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Marital Disruption, Con fiict, and the We l! -Being of Ch ildren

INTRQDUCTIUN

Recent studies using Longitudinal data have revealed that tx~any of the problems experienced b y

children of divarce can be traced to experiences that actually predated break-up of the marriage (Block

et al ., 1986; Baydar, I}$S; Cherlin et a1 ., 1991; Morrison and C~ierlin, 1992) . Family conflict is key

among the predisruption factors that affect child well-being . Indeed, some researchers have shown that

parental discord can be more d~szuptive to children than divorce or the loss of a father (see Grych and

Fincham, 1994; Peterson and Zill, 1986j. Children living in high conflict two-parent families ~manifest

more social, emotional, and behavioral problems than children living in single parent families with

tninimal conflict {Hess and Camara, ~ 979 ; Rutter, 1971). Mareover, results from a recent study by

Amato, Spencer, and $ooth (1993) suggest that the effects of marital disruption vary according to the

le~el of marital conflict that existed before the divorce.

Using longitudinal data from a stUdy of marital instability over the life-caurse, Amato et at .

shawed that divorce had a salutary effect on the well-being of yaung adults in farnilies with high level s

of conflic~ before the disruption, but a negative efFect on those whose level of ~redisruption conflict was

less severe. However, with its focus on youth ages 19 or older, the Amato et al . study provides no

evidence for whether there is a signi~cant interaction between conflict and d'►sruptian for younger

children, a group for whom the negative effec~s of marital disruption appear to be particularly salient

{e.g., Morrison and Cherlin, 1992 ; Zil~, Morrison, and Coiro, 1993, Block et al ., 1986) . Further, Amato

et al . s#udied outcomes for young adults up to twelve years after the occurrence of parental separation

or divorce and the measurement of pre-disruption conflict . Thus, it is unclear whether the sho~rter-term

effects of marital break-up alsn depend on parental marital quality prior to divorce.

In this paper, we attempt to replicate the findings of Amato et al . for younger children of

divorce, ranging in age fram 5 to 1 l, observed whi~e sti11 within the two-year span known as the "crisi s
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period" of marita3 disruption . Our investigation will examine whether the effect of tnarital disruption

on children depends on the levet of parental conflict and the degree of mother-reported marital

happiness that preceded the break-np . We use longitudina] data from the 19$8 and 199U waves of a

national data base, the National Longitudinal Survey of Youth - Child Supplement (NLSY-CS) . We

examine two measures of ability in 1990 -- mathetnatics aptitude and word recognition and

pronunciation ability -- as well as behavior prablems . In addition to our interest in a conflict-disruption

interaction, we also seek ta determine whether the negat~ve effect of disruption on boys' behavior

problems and academic achievement documented in a previous analysis of the NLSY-CS data (Morrison

and Cherlin, 1942) will remain even with explicit controls for pre-disruption conflict .

Using a prospec~ive design, we identify a sample of 1427 children in intact families in 198$ an d

measure levels of inter-parental conflict and maritat quality at that time . Next, we group children

according to whether they experienced a subsequent disruption of their parents' marriages, and use these

marital quality and conflict variables in conjunction with controls for socioeconomic status to predict

to children's outcomes . To examine whether the effect of disrupfion varies by the level of marital

confliet, we include interaction terms . Because of documented differences in the way that boys and

girls respond to psychosocial stress (Zaslow and Hayes, 198G), and evidence that marital turmoil is rnare

strongly reLated to boys' than girls' maladaptive behavior (Emery, 1982) we conduot our analyses

separate~y by sex . Sixty-eight boys and 94 girls experiencec~ marital disrupt~on between 1988 and

1990 in our sample .

BACKGROUND

Over a million children are affected by divorce each year, and there is considerable evidenc e

that children in divorced families fare less well than their intact caanterparts. For example, using fhe

National Health Interview Survey (NHIS), a nationally representative sample of households, Zi11 an d
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Schaenbotxa (1988) documented that 14 percent of children with divorced parents needed psycho logical

help in the last year, according to their parents, and 13 percent reported that their chi ld actually saw a

psychiatrist or psychologist in the past, compared to only 6 and 5 .5 pereent, respectively, for childre n

in two-parent ~amilies .

Children in disrupted families aisa tend to score Iess favorably than children in two-parent

families on measures of physical health a~d well-being (e .g., Dawson, 1991 ; Mauldon, 1988). Dawson

(1991) found an increased risk af accidents, injuries and poisoning, and elevated scores for health

vulnerability, far divorced children in comparison to those living with both bialogical parents . Children

in disrupted families a[so have slightly lower scores on standardized measures of academic achievement

(Amato and Keith, ~991) and are rated less-favarably by their teachers than children in intact families

(Guidubaldi, Perry and Cleminshaw, 1984) . Furtherntore, the experience of parental divorce as a child

is a significant ~redictor of the experie~ce of difficult~es in one's own marriages (Kulka and

Weingarten, 1979) and of divorce (Pope and Mueller, 1979) .

Si~ce marital disruption is not a static event, but a process that is set in mation wel~ befar e

physical separation occurs, researchers are increasingly interested in the negative €arnily processes tha t

may exist prior to disruption and account for sorne of the apparent effects of divorce . In fact, a number

of recen# prospective studies have shown that some of th~ observed differences between chitdten in

divorced and intact families are attributable to factors that pre-date the disruption . For example, duri~g

the course of a 15-year study, BIock et aI . {198fi) found that when adolescent boys from disrupted

families were compared with those who remained in intact families, many e~ibited behavior probl~ms

not only after the divorce, but also some 11 years before t~e break-up . At ages 3, 4, and 7 boys from

families that eventually disrupted were already observed to be aggressive, uncompliant, uncooperative ;

and they tended to became anxious when their environments became unpredictable (Block et al ., 1986;

PP. 832-3) .
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In additian, Doheriy and Needle (1991} found that adolescent girls from disrupted families

showed greater substance abuse and lower psyck~alagical adjustrnent, in comparison to girls from

fatnilies that remained intact, even before their pazen#s separ~ted . Moreover, these levels of adjustment

and abuse did not increase after the separation . Boys from disrupted families also were shflwing lower

psychological adjustment and greater substance abuse before the separation, but boys' dif~culties

iacreased subseyuent to divorce, especial~y for s~bstance abuse. Baydar (1988} analyzed two waves

of the Nationat 5~rvey of Children (NSC) and found that the experience of parental separation had only

modest, statistically non-significant effects when rneasures of children's prior welt-bei~g were ta[ce~ into

account . Finally, using langitudinal data from both Great Britain and the United States, Cherlin et al .

(1991) showed that a large proportion of the behavior problems observed in boys following divorce

could be attributed to pre-divorce characteristics of the boys and their families .

Prominent aimong #he factors assumed to affect children's well-being prior to the actual physical

separation that accompanies divorce is inter-parental conflict . Parental maritai confliet is negatively

associa~ed with a variety of indicatars of children's maladjustment including conduct disorders, anxiety,

and aggression (see Emery, IgS$ for a review). Some researchers have shown ttiat the effects of

parental conflict can be more hann€ul to children than parental absence through death or divorc e

(Mechanic and Hansell, 1959 ; Emery, t982 ; Hetherington, Cox, and Cox, 1981 ; Feterson and Zill,

1986) . Fqr example, in a longitudinal study of adolescents, Mechanic and Hansell (1989} found that

those in high-conflic~ intact families had significantly poorer weli-being than those in 1ow-canflict

divorced families .

In the current study we view conflict as a multi-dimensional construct because it can vary in

terms Qf content, frequency, intensity, process and resolution (e .g., Emery, 1982 ; Grych and Fincham,

1990}. There is also variation in the extent to which children are exposed to, ar shielded from

interparental conflict. Not all exposure to conflict is assumed to be ha~rnfu~ to ohildren, however .
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Researchers who study the associatian hetween conflict and child problems have attempted to identify

the aspects af interparental con#~ict that have the mast important effects on cni~d we11-being .

There is same evidence that the greater the amount af conflict, the more it potentially exposes

children to negative parental interactions, and the more problematic it is for the child (e .g., Porter and

O'Leary, 1980) . In addition, prodonged exposure to inter-parental conflict is associated with greater

levels of behavior problems in children (e .g., Johnston et al ., 1987). Since spousal arguments can also

vary in intensity -- ranging from caim discussions to openly hostile, even physically violent exchanges,

researchers have also examined th~ effect of the degree of verbal and physical aggression which

characterizes the conflict . Cummings et al . (1981} found that children express greater distress when

witnessing video tapes depicting phqsical aggression between adults than when they observe verbal

anger. Children may be tess distressed by conflict that has a satisfactary resolution than by turmoil that

is not successfully resolved {Grych and Fincham, 1990) . In fact, disagreements that are effectively

resolved can teach children strategies fdr solving problems in their own lives . Fi~ally, the content of

the conf~ict may affect children's responses -- children may be more upset by topics related to

themselves or the state of their parents' marriaga than by less threatening se~bjects (Grych and Fincham,

1990) .

There are a variety of rnechanisms through which inter-parental conflict may affect children ,

both direct and indirect (Grych and ~incham, 1990). Researehers suggest that parents engaged in

canf~ict are pcabably less cansistent in the discipline they provide, have disrupted bands of attachmen#

with their children, serve as models for negative behavior for their children, and place their children

under emotional and cagnitive stress (Emery, 1982 ; Long and ~orehand, 1987 ; Grych and Fincham,

1994) .

While the marital disharmor~y that often precedes separation and divarce may accaunt for some

of the poorer functioning observed arrtong children of divorce, it may not explain all of it . Divorce i s
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typically accompanied by a process of family reorganization that ineludes cl~anges in the parent-child

relationship, household routines and living arrangements, socioeconomic circumstances, and social

support systems. Focusing on children in intact fami(ies i❑ 198G and examining the consequences of

divorces that occurred between 1986 ttnd 1988, Morrison and Cherlin (1992) fou~d that, unlike previous

prospective studies, the estimated effect of disruptionl remained virtually the same even when they

controlled for antecedent measures .2 Whi1e this finding seemed to suggest that most of the explanation

~or ~he past-disruption difficulties we observed in boys coutd be attributed to the experience of the

disruption itsetf, it may be that explicit measures of pre-disruption marital conflict would have altered

the apparent effect of divorce .

In addition to main effects of marital disruption and conflict, it may also be possible that th e

two pracesses interacE. Amato et aL (1993) showed that higher levels of pre-disruption conflict were

accampanied by mare favorable autcomes for young adults, suggesting that the yauth were better off

to be removed from a highly negative situation . Youth in low-conflict homes prior to disruption are

presumably surprised, and less weli prepared for their parents' break-up and so adapt less favorably .

One could reasonably argue, howe~er, that the opposite may be tcve . High inter-parenta[ conffict may

accompany serious difficulties such as alcoholism, dc~g abuse, and infidelity . These types of problems

may represent bigger obstacles to adjustment for children than would tawer conflict marriages that are

encfed due to personal incompatibility, for exampie .

' Marital disruption was associated with increases in behav iar pr~blems on the order of a third of a standard
deviation before predisruption characteristics were considered .

2 Even before pre-d isruption characteristics were introduced in#o models predicting post-disntption child weli-
being, divorce had litde effect on girls ; and the introduction of pre-disruption characteristics reduced the effects
to near zEro .
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The availability of several measures of marital conflict and marital qualiiy {happiness and

communication) in the NLSY-CS, a national data base of young children, provides a unique researc h

opportunity to exam ine the independent arid joint effects of ma.rital disruption and conflict .

DATA AND METH4DS

Data

We use the NLSY-Chi1d Supplement, a large-scale longitudinal data set, to explore the relatio n

between pre-disruption marital conflict and chi~d well-being in the aftermath of divorce . The NLSY

is a longitudinal survey of American youth who were 14 to 21 when the study began in 1979, and who

have been folloured aonually, The sample includes an over-representation of blacks and Hispanics . The

study contains a wide range of variables ineluding family background; matecx~aE marital, fertility, and

emp[ayment histories ; education ar~d employment of family members ; and household composition. In

1986, when the subjeets were 21 to 29, the NLSY data collection effort included a subatantial battery

of assessments of the children of the roughly 3,OOb women who had given birth . The children were

reassessed in 198$, 1990, ig92, and are currently being assessed for 1994 . The current sample is drawn

from the 19$S and 1990 waves .

Sample

The sampte for the current study is limited to children in two-biological-parent, intact Familie s

in 1988. We exclude children born out~of wedlock and those for whorn parental death or disruption

occurred prior to 1988 . We elimsnate children whose parents died after 1988, and include children ages

5 to 11 in 1990 because the assessments for younger childt~en are very limited and because older

children in the 1VLSY-CS are disproportionately born to teenage mothers . We control for child age in
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all multivariate models . Because of previously doca~nented differences in boys' and girls' response s

to disruption, we conduct all of our analyses separately by sex.

Limitations

Despite the ad~antages of the NLSY child data for a Iongitudinal analysis of the consequence s

af znaritaI conflict and divorce, there are limitations as well . First, the children in the NLSY are not

fully representative of all children in their age group because th~ NLSY is a random sample of young

mothers, not of children. The children included in the present study represent a cross-section of

children born to a sample of woraen who were between the ages of 21 and 28 on January l, 1986 ; and

therefore they tend to be born to somewhat younger and disadvantaged mothers (especially the oldest

children). The average age at first birth for mothers in our sample is 20, while the nationa( average was

23 .7 in the tate 1980s . It rnay be that the nature of marital conflict and the process and effects of

disruption may differ from children born to older mothers. Second, maasures of marital quality and

conflict are only available in 19$$, precluding analyses of divorces occurring before 1988 . In addition,

the set of canflict measures available in the NLSY-CS are somewhat lirnited in scope, as wi11 be

discussed later .

VARIABLES

Dependent Variables

We examine the effects of marital dissolution on three measures of chi ld we11-being in 1990 :

the Beha~ior Problems Index (BPI) and two Peabody Individual Achievement Tests . Tha BPI con#ained

in the NLSY-Child data comprises 32 items developed by Peterson and Zill (Zill, 1994), primarily from

Achenbach's (1975} ~hild Behavior Checklist. The BPI is administered to children ages 4 or older and

measures mothers' reports of the frequency and typ~s of behavior problems manifest by their child .
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The 32 items were selected for inclusion in the NLSY test battery because of their demonstra .ted abiIiry

to distinguish children referred for psychological treatrnent from typ ical children 3 . The $PI has s ix

sub-scales : antisncial, anxious-d~pressed, headsi~rong, hyperactive, immature dependency, and peer

canflict-socia! withdrawal . In the shortened version in the NLSY, however , the internal consistencies

of the sub-scalcs were modest (a's rarzging from .54 to . 69); canseyuently, we emplayed a total scale

score (a refiab i lity = .86} (see Chase-Lansdale et al ., I991, Baker & Mott, 1989, and Baydar & Brooks-

Gunn , 1991) . Using the 1981 National Health Interview Survey - Child Supplement for 15 ,000

children, Zil~ (1990) standard ized tlZe BPI separate~y for boys and g irls; these norms were used by the

NLSY staff ta convert raw BPI scores to standard scores with a mean af roughly 100 and a standard

deviation of about 15. We use these same-sex standard scores in our analyses . Higher scores on the

index indicate a greater level of behavioral problems .

The two achievement measures we use are sub-scales of the Peabody Ind 'evidual AcE~ievement

Test (PIAT) . The tests were administered to children ages 5 and over in 1990 and include assessments

of rrtathematics ability and reading recognition . Because of its demonstrably high test-retest reliability

and concurrent validity, the pIAT is among the most widety used bxief assessments of acadennic ability

(Baker & Mott, 1989) . The mathematics subtest measures children's attainment in mathematics

consisting of 84 'rtems of increasing difficulty . The items start with early skil~s, such as the recognition

3The thirty-two rtems contained in the 1990 version of t he Behavior Problems I ndex aze as follows : child
has sudden changes in mood ar fee ling5; complains that no one loves him/laer; is rather high strung, tense and
nervous ; cheats or tells l ies ; is too fearfiil or anxious ; argues too rnuch; has diff"iculty concentrating, cannot pay
attention for long ; is easily confused, seems to be in a fog ; bul l ies or is crue l or mean to otk~ers ; is disobed ient
at home; does not seem to feel sorry after he/she misbehaves ; has troub le getting along with other children ; is
impulsive, or acts without thinking ; feels worthless ar inferior; is not l iked by other children ; has a lot of
dif#'iculty getting his/her mind off certain thoughts (has obsessions) ; is restless or ovearly active, cannoC sit still ;
is stubborn, sulien, or irritabie ; has a very strong temper and lases it easily ; is unhappy, sad, or depressed; is
withdrawn, does not get involved rvith others ; breaks things on purpose, or de l iberately destroys his/her own or
another's things ; clings ta adu lts ; cries too much ; demands a lot of attentio n ; is too dependent on otlkears ; is
disobe d ient at school; has trouble getting along with teachers ; fee ls others are out to ge~ h im/I~er; hangs aroutid
with kids who get into trou ble ; is secretive, keeps himself/herself; worries too m uch .
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of numerals, and progress to more advanced topics in georr ►etry and trigonometry. The reading

recognition s~tb-scale measures word recognition and prone~nciation ability . Children read a word

silantly, then say it aloud . The 84 iterns included in the sab-scale range from preschool to high school

teveis . The median test-reliability over one m~nth for the two sub-scaies are .74 and .89, respectivety .

We use the standardized scores for each sub-scale (which approxirr~ate a normal distributian), each wet~

a mean of roughly 100 and a standard deviation of roughty 15 .

Independent Variables

Means and standard deviations of alI variables are included in Table 1 . Measurement of key

independent variables is described below .

Marital Disruption

Our measure of family disrttption is a dummy variable that indicates the experience of eithe r

separation or divorce between the 1988 and 1990 interviews . We used detailed rnarital histories

provided by the mathers (i .e ., NLSY youfh) in the NLSY 1979-1990 surveys ta construct century month

indicators of marriages, separations, divorces, reunioz~s, and spousal deaths . We examined the timing

of the child's birth in century months within the mother's marital history a~d constntcted dummy

variables to indicate the experience of a separation or divorce after the date of the chilc~ intervi~w in

1988 (children who experienced separatian ar divorce prior to 198$ were excluded from our analyses) ,

Marital Conflic t

In 1988, mot}~ers were asked a series of questions regarding thair relationship with their spous e

or partner (since we limit our analyses to children in intact families at that t iume, the reference perso n
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in our study is the spouse). We used these items ta develop several measures of marital conflict and

quality. Respondents were asked ta report th~ frequency with which they argue about each of nine

topics : children, money, chores and responsibilities, showing affection, religion, leisure time, drinking,

other women, and her relatives . We used responses to these items to tap two dimensions of inter-

parental conflict, frequency -- how often argurr~ants occur -- and breadth -- the range of co~tent areas

about whic~ arguments occur . We ereate a combined mease~re, called intensity, that captures bath

dimensions .

Frequency. To create a measure of how aften, on average, the mother reported arguing wit}~ her

spouse, we summed responses (often=3, sometitrtes~2, hardly evet=l and never=0) across the ttin e

content areas and divided by nine (observed range : 0 .11 to 2.78).

Breadth . To create an overalI measure of breadth, we recoded each response into yes (I=ofte n

or sornetimes) and no (0-hardly ever or never) and summed the number of content areas that the mothe r

reported arguing about (range : 0 to 9) .

Intensiry. To create measure that captures both frequeney and breadth of conflict, or intensity ,

we summed respanses (often=3, sometimes=2 , hardly everl antl nevet=4) for all nine con#ent areas

(range: 0 to 27) .

We initially included q uasi-contiauous versions of our conflict measures in multivariate models ,

but to facilitate interpretation of terms for intera.ctions with marital disruption, we created dummy

variables for each. We examined the distribution of each measure and used scores at roughly the 60t~

to 68th percentile as cut-affs for "high" conflict (coded 1), wifh lower scores designated as "low"

conflict (eoded 0} . Although these cut-offs allow families with moderate to extreme levels of conflict

to both be characterized as high in conflic~, we were constrained by our limited number of divorce

cases . Table 1 provides the means for our dichotomous marital conflict measures .
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~I~Iarital Quality

Marital happaness. Respondents were asked to rate their degree of happiness with their marital

relationship (3=very happy, 2=fairly happy, a .nd 1°not too happy) . We use this single item as a

measure of marital happiness . For aur multivariate models we created a dichotornous version in which

"fairly" and "very happy" are designated as"high" on marital happiness (coded 1), and "~ot too happy"

is considered "low" (caded 0) . Unlike our marital conflict measures, a high score on our marital

happiness measure is a positive rating.

~Iarital comm~nication . In 198$, matJners also reported how often they and their partners d o

each of #lze follawing : calmly discuss something, laugh together, and tell each other about their day .

Respnnses included almost every day, once or twice a week, once or twice a month, and less than once

a month. We loosely refer to the combination of these items as marital communicatian . So that like

our conflict measures, a high score on this measure would be unfavorable, we assigned the highest value

to the "iess tltan once a mozath" categaty far each item, and sammed the three responses . We created

a dichotamous version of this variable where "poor" communication is coded 1 and more frequent

communication is caded 4 .

Despite the unique research opportunity that ~he availabilEty of each of our marital conflict and

quality measwes provide, their limitations must be noted . First, the items provide us with no indication

of the process by which disagreements in each of the topic areas are resolved . For example, are

arguments calm and amicably resolved? Are they heated, openly hostile, even physically vioIent?

Moreover, frorn these items we are not able #o ascertain the extent to which children were exposed to

the arguments their mathers reported . Furthermore, these measures of ca~flict are fro~n a single rater,

the mother. Ideally, one vvould also ha~e reports about parental conflict from her spouse or the children

themselves .
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Contro! T~araables

We include a vari~ty of ineasures intended to accou~t far family circumstances prior t o

disruptaon. Child measures include the child's bitth order, race/et~nicity and age at the 199 0

ass e ssme~t .

Our maternal control variables include the mother's years of completed education as oF 1988 ;

her score on the Armed Forces Qualifying Test (AFQT) in 197~, which is a subset of the Armed

Services Vacational Aptitude Battary (ASVAB), a test of achievement ; the number of children she had

as of 1988; her total family income for the prior year, as reported in the 1988 interview ; and family

poverty status in 198$ .

METHODS

We used OLS regression to estimate a series of models in wh ich we increa ~xientally include

rneasures of disruption, marital conflict and quality, and then the interaction of disruption and thes e

rneasures . All analyses controlled for pre-disruption characteristics of children and tl~eir families .

We recognize that our restriction of the models to children born within wedlock and li~ing i n

intact families in 1988 may limit the generalizability of our results . That is, sample selectivity coul d

occw to the extent that there are unmeasured characteristics that affect both the child outcome measure s

in 1990 and the likelihood t~at the child wouEd be residing in a twa-parent family in 1988 .A We plan

to address the prablem of selectivity statistical[y by estimating selection models (Maddala, 1983) that

atternpt to take into account these unobservables . We estimated select~on models in a previous analysis

" Black and Hispanic children were eliminated disproportionately from our analysis because of their families'
higher propensity of have births oUt of wedlock and to separata or divarce . However, we were able to include
a measure of race and Hispanic ethnicity in our equations . The sample selection b ias procedure described next
in the text attempts to correct for any unmeasured characteristics that were corre lated with both race/ethnicity and
children's behaviar problems and achievement .
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of the NLSY-CS which was s'rmilar in design to the current one, and found that the results of these

rnodels did not differ substantively from those generated by OLS regression (Morrison and Cherlin,

1992) .

The NLSY chiid sample also includes siblings, which creates a potential problem of non-

independence in our e sfrmates . In a previous analy s is using these same data and examining dis r~ .rpt ions

in the interval beh~veen 19$6 to 1988 (Morrison and CherGn, 1992), we tested for non - independence by

re-estimating all of our models for a sub-sample containing one randomly selected boy per family for

the models estimated far boys, and one randomly se lec ted g irt per family for models estimated for gi rls .

The es#imates we obtained from this procedure -- limiting models to one child per family -- did not vary

in pattern, and generally ttid not vary in magnitude from ~hose we abtained including all children . We

have not yet verified this to ba the case in our current analysis , but feel it is safe to assume tha# the

same pattern wiil be ob served .

A noteworthy advantage of the current data is that the disruptions we examine are conteanporary .

We have a unique opportunity to exam ine the consequences far children of divorces that occurred

recently -- beLween 1988 a~d 1990 -- during an historical period when rates of divorce in the nation are

high .

RESULTS

We begin with a bivariate examination of whether the apparent effects of marital disruptio n

differ according to the level of inter-parental conflict that preceded the break-up (Table 2) . We restrict

our analysis to the 1427 children in married two-parent families in 1988, and classify boys and girls as

high or Iow according to three dimensions of their mothers' reported levet of marital conflict in 1988 :

1) frequency, 2} breadth, and 3) intensity, and whether their parents were divorced or remained married

between 1988 and 1990. For each group, we present the percent of children classifred with more
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behaviar problems and lower math and reading achievement scores than average . Our cut-off was one-

half a sta~dard deviation from the mean score . Appendix Tables 1 to 3 provide the rnean scores as wel l

as a more detailed frequency distribution.

Are there bivariate d~erences in the effect of divorce according to prior canflrct?

In Table 2, we ask whether the bivariate associatio ❑ between marital disruption and child

wellbeing is different for children who were in high versus law canflict families prior to the divarce .

Amato et al .'s (1993) fndings would lead us to predict that children in iow-conflict households prior

to disruption will experience more deletexious effects of separa#ion and divorce than those for whom

the break-up may have represer~ted some attenuation of high conflict . Our results provide some modest

support for this, for boys, but no# for girls .

Beginning with boys, we observe that #hose ir~ families witti low confiict prior to disruption tend

to have less favorable achievement scores in the aftermath of disruption than their higher conflict

counterparts . For example, 46% af disrupted boys classified as "low" in terms of the frequency of

marital conflict haue be~ow average math scores, compared to only 30 percent of those whose parents

argued more aften prior to disruption . The comparable figures for below average reading soores are

49% versus 3~%. The opposite patkern was observed for conduct problems among boys, however .

Boys with high levels of pre-disruption conflict are at a disadvantage in terms of scores on the BPT .

For example, 42 percent of boys with high frequency of prior conflict had more beha~ior problems than

average in 1930, while this was true of only 33 percent of those whose parents argued less often . An

examination of non-disrupted bays across low and high conflict provides an interesting contrast . Among

boys in intac# families, those coded "h~gh" in terms of frequency, breadth, and intensity of pre-disruption

marital conflict are cansistently nnore likely than th4se coded as low on these measures to ha~e more

behavior problems and poor achievement scores .
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Tuming to girls, while the picture is somewhat mixed, the results do naY provide convincing

evidence that the effect of divorce varies by the level of pre-disruption conflict annong girls . Greater

percantages of girls in high versus Low conflict families prior to divorce have below average math

scores in 1990, but reading achievement across the two groups is roughly the same (with the excepfion

of freyuency of conflict) . In contrast, girls classified as having low breadth and intensity oF conflict

are more likely to have mare behavior problems than average. Among intact girls, BPI, rnathematics,

and reading scores differ little accor~i~g to levels of conflict in 1987 .

YVhat are the effects of divorce and marital conflict on child wellheing when other socioeconomic
factors are controlled?

Having found some biva ~ri ate evidence of an interaction effect between marital disruption and

priar conflict, albeit mare for boys than for girls, we next estimate multivariate models in which rv e

control for child characteristics and family circumstances that may account for the associations w e

observed.

Tables 3 and 4 present the effects of marita ,l disruption, prior marital conflic~lquality, and th e

interac~ion af the two which are added incretnentally to models predicting child well-being in 1990 .

For cach of our measures of conflict, we begin with a model (Model 1) that, in addition to controls,

includes an indicator of disruption alone . As axpected, and similarly documented with data from the

1986 to 1988 waves af the NLSY-CS (Morrison and Cherlin, 1992), we find a statistically significant

deleterious effect of disruption on all three outcomes for boys, and on none of the outcomes for girls .

The experience of marital disruption significantly raises boys' BPI scores, by approximately one-third

of a standard deviation, and lowers their mathematics and reading performance, aithough to a somewhat

smaller degree .
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The next question is how conflict that precedes marital disruption affects chitdren's well-being .

As shown in the second column under each outcome displayed in Tables 3 and 4, Model 2 adds a

con~lict main effect to each modeL For hoys {Table 3), we want to explore whether pre-disruption

marital conflict affects child well-being over and above the effect of divorce, or whether the apparent

effect of marital disruptian is attributable to the disharmony that existed even before the break-up . For

girls (Table 4), the c~uestion is whether prior conflict has a signi~cant effect where disruption did not .

As shown for bays' behavior problems in Table 3, al[ thre~ af our measures of priar marita l

conflict have a statistically significant main effect, net of other child and family controls . Indeed, the

effects of aur frequency and intensity measures on boys' behavior prob[ems tend to be slightly larger

than the effects observed for marital disruption . For example, having frequent marital quarrels in ~988

raises boys' BPI scores S .tb points, while marital disruption is associated with a 4 .58 paint increase in

behavior problems . Coefficients for marital disruption are larger than those for marital conflict in our

math and reading models, however. It is also notewarthy tbat while the magnitude of the disruption

coefficient is redUced somewhat when we add measures of conflict, the effect of marital disruption on

boys' behavior problems and achievement remains statistica~ly significant . In general, neither our

measure of marital f~appiness nor marital quality achieves statistical signifcance in any of our rnodels

for bays .

Turning ta resutts for girls (Table 4), with the exception of frequency of conflict and behavior

problems, our measures of pre-disruption eonflict do not significantly predict wellheing among girls .

We observe a significant effect of poor marital communication on girls' BPI and math scores .

Our final question is whether the effecf of marital disruption differs acoarding ta the lev~l of

conflict that preceded the disruption. Beginning with 3~oys, there is consistent evidence (across

measures af fr~quency, breadth, and intensity) for an interaction between disruptio~ and conflict on

math achievement. As we ohserved in the bivariate analyses presented in Table 2, our multivariat e
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results suggest that the adverse effect of divorce for boys' math performance is largely offset when the

break-up means the termination of a high-conflict relationship .

Let us examine the example of the i~teractio ❑ betrveen marital disruption and high frequency

of conflict on boys' math scores . Being from a disrupted family reduces a given boy's math score by

nearly nine points (~i =-8.85) . If his mother reported a low frequency of marital quarrels in 1988, o~r

results suggest that the nine points are the extent of his deficit in math achievement . If a.nother boy is

classi~ed as high on frec~uenoy of conflict, but remai~s in an intact family, the effect on his math

achievement is -3 .3 I points . However, if we take a third boy whose parents argaed freqe~ently in t988,

but who divorced between 1988 and 199d, our data suggest that nine points would be subteacted fram

his scare due to maritat disruption, an additional 3 .31 points would be subtracted due to the main effect

of high conflict, but the effect of the interaction of the two would raise his math seore by 8 .52 points .

Thus, his overall reduction in math performance is only 3 .b2 points, compared to nine points for a boy

classifed as low canflict prior #o disruption. The data do not suggest that there is an iqteraction

between the effects of prior conflict and divorce on either BPI or reading scores among boys .

Among girls, we abserve consistent e~idence of sig~ifica.~t interactions in models for behavior

problems . Girls whose parents disrupted between 1988 and 1494 and wha had high tevels of

predisruption conflict have fewer behavior problems than those with lower frequency, brea .dth, and

intensity of quarrels prior to divorce .

Summary and Discuss ian

Based on an analysis reported by Amato, Spencer, and Booth (1993), in the current study we

sought to examine whether children in low-conflict households prior to marital disntption wo~t ld

experience mare deleterious effects of separation and divorce than would children from situations of

high conflict . The NLSY-CS afforaed us the opportunity to replicate their analysis using a samp le of
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younger children who were abserved while still in the roughly two-year "crisis periad" af marita l

disruptioa We were able to compare their outcomes to those of childre~ who remained in intac t

families between 1988 and 1990 .

We examined three outcomes in 1990 -- children's behavior problems, and children' s

mathematics and reading achievement -- artd observed a sizable negative effect of marital disn~ption

for all three outcomes for boys, but far none of the outcomes fot giris, net of controls far child and

family backgtound characteristics . We developed measures of three dimensions of pre-disruption

marital conflict -- frequency, breadth, and intensity ~f argum~nts between spouses -- and measures of

marital commanication and happiness. We explored the main effect of each rnarital canflict and marital

quality measure on child well-being, and also observed the e~tent to which these predisruption measures

accounted for the apparent effects of divorce. We found that the negative effect of divorce for boys

remained relatively large and statistically significant when conflict was added to our models, suggesting

that factars associated with divorce itself, such as parental absence, changes in custody and

relatianships, and downward mobility, affect boys' well-being over and a~ove the effect that pre-

disruption parental quarrels l~ave on boys' behavior problems ancf academic achievement . Amang girls,

we did not abserve a statistically significant effect of maritat disntption or pre-disruption conflict on

BPI, math or reading scores (poor tnarital communicatian was significantly associated with two of our

outcomes) .

We found that the effect of marital disruption significantly varies according to the level o f

con~lict that pre-dated disruption for math achievement among bays and for beha~ior prob lems among

girls . Specifically, ~we ohserved that disruption had a markedly less deleterioc~s effect on boys' math

scores when it was preceded by relatively high versus law canflict (according to measures of freyuency,

hreadth and intensity} between the spouses . Among gir~s, our results suggest that on averaga those in

disrc~pted }~igh-conflict fainilies have fewer beha~ior problems two years later than those with les s
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severe pre-disruption conflect. T'~ese results are notable fnr two reasons. First, they provide some

replication of ac~ analysis by Amato and aolleagues (i993), but with a yoUnger sample, and with

meas~res of prior canflict more proximate to the divorce than were available in the Amato et al .

analysis . Second, our findings are suggestive of an isse~e that merits further study -- under what

circumstances is divorce less deleter~ous for children?

Tk~e notable effect of divorce we observed for boys may be the result of "acute distress" from

the recent separatiot~ €rom a parent . Emery (1982:31~4) notes that children tend to recover from the

effects of separatian in a relatively short amount of time, while the effects of conflict tend to be more

enduring. It wiil be interesting to track the well-being of the boys in the current sample using data from

the 1992 inten~iew to see whether the effects of disruption and or canflict persist after four years from

the time of the separatian .

The absence of a divorce effect for girls in the present analysis is consistent with the finding s

of Morrison and Cherlin (1992), as well as the analyses of the National Survey of Children data by

Baydar (198$), Cherlin et al . (1991), and Moore et al . (1994) alI of whom found little effect of

disruption on girls . Smal~er-scale observational studies also have found less of an effect of disruption

and other environmental stresses on girls than on bays (Emery 1988) . I# is possible that girls are

exposed to less conflict, or are more resilient when encountering s#resses such as marita] disruption

(Zaslow & Hayes, 1986}; but it is alsa possible that girls manifest distress in ways that are more

drfficult to observe--such as by becorning more anxiaus or depressed or exhibiting over-controlled

"gooc~" he~avior (Emery, 1982; Biock et af ., 1986) .
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Table 1 . Means and Standard Deviations for Independent Variables Included in OLS Models, by Se x

AFQT Score of Mother
Years of Mather's Edueation
Family Income in Prior Year
Number of Mother's Chilclren
Be1ow Poverty T.hreshold in Prior Year

48 . 1 0
12.30

$32,510.00
2.40
0.08

35 .8Q
2.50

$21,6G4.00
1 .30
0.3 6

Che l d Characteristics

Blaek
Hispanic
Birth Order
Birth Weight (in ou~ces)
Age in Months at 1988 Interview

0.07
0.07
1 .64

122.30
94.90

48.10
12.30

$33,200.00
2.40
0.09

35 .30
2 .40

$22 ,560.00
1 .30
0 . 37

0.33 0.07 0.34
0.3~ 0.09 0.37
1 .09 1.6~ 1.~6

2b.20 117.60 24.60
3.60 95.70 3Q.70

Marital Di sruptio n

Disruption between 1988 and 1990 0 . 09 0.38 0.11 0.4 1

Pre-D isruptian Marital Conflict a~d Quality

High Frequency 0.44 0.66 Q.43 0.64
High Breadth 0.39 o.65 4.38 0.63
High Intensity 0.34 0.63 Q.31 0.60
Poor Marital Communica~ion 0.17 0.50 d.19 0.51
High Marital Happiness 0.98 0.18 {}.98 0.1 8

Mother and Famil~ CharacterisEics in 198$



Tab1e 2. Means and Percentage Distributions of Behavior Problems and Achievement Test Scozes for Childre n in 1 990 , by S ex, Ma rita l D isr uptaon Status between 1988 and 1990 , and
Prequency, Breadth, and Intensity of Marital Conflict (Weighted}

Breadt~ of Marital Conflict

Percent with more behavior problems thaa average (+ Zr2 svt. aev .)

Pezcent wikh below average math scores (-1~2 std . aev.)

Pezceni witli below average reading scores (- if2 sra .

33

41

40

46

31

38

20

18

20

31

32

34

35

17

21

2fi

30

21

Z7

22

17

30

25

21

Inte_ i of Marital Conflict

Percent with more behavior problems than average (+ sl2 scd . aev .) 34 42 19 34 40 19 28 27

Pezcent with below average math scores (- v2 sta, aev.) 44 30 20 32 17 31 22 26

Percent with belov~ average read ing scores (-1l2 sta. 45 3S 2 1 35 21 21 17 2 1

Source : Tabulations of NLSY Child Supplement data for years 1488 and 1 990 .

Note: 1. Estimates zestricted ta children li~ing with two married parents in 1988 .

Freauencv af Marital Conflict

Percent with more behavior problems than average (+ 1~2 s~d. aev.) 33 42 18 32 28 32 26 31

Percent with below average math scores (- vz ~t3 . dev .) 46 30 19 29 18 27 21 26

Percent with below average reading scores (- ir2 sra. aev .} 49 34 21 32 12 27 17 21



P~I3ismvtivn Matitsl Con~iid

High Prequency 5.86*** 4.58'~'~

H igh Breadlh

Hig h Intensity

S . ld***

5.86"'** 4.97~'~ `
4.63 ***

5 .86*** 4 .50 * "'
5 .01 ** *

4. 68 -3 . 8 0 "* -3.20'~ - 8. 85*"*
5 .11*** - 2. 62*** - 3 . 31***

-O . J 6 R2=-09 8 . 52 * *

3 .91 - 3 . 80** -3 .35* -6. 86 '"" `*
4 . 46**+ -2.66 *** - 3 .27 ***
1 . 8 8 R2= .09 6 . 4 5 *

3 . 88 -3.80** -3 . 1 2 "` -$ . 4 6 "' **
4 . 91*** -2 .70*** -3 . 58***
1 .(}1 R2 = .09 9 .OQ * .*

-4 .27 *~' -3 . 55* -3 .66
-2 . 91 ' ~** -2 .92 *°`* '

R2=.21 0. 1 6

-4 .27 * '~ -3 .76 * -3 . 47
-2 . 48 "~* 2. 44**

R2=.21 -0.52

-4 .27 *' " -3 .40'' -3.24
-3 .d 4**"' -3 .02 * '""`

R'= .22 -0 .25

R2= .i7

R2=.17

RZS . 17

Pr~Disrunti on Maz~tal puaiitv

Foor Mautal 5 . 86 **"` 5 .30* '' 3 .7 8 -3 . 80** -3 . 49* -4 . 36* -4.27** -3 . 80* -1 .a2
Commnni ca tion 2 . 1 7 1.50 -1. 11 -1. 43 - 1 . 84 -0. 9 8

3 . 86 R2 =.07 214 R2 =.20 -5 .93 R2= . 16

Marital Happiness 5 . 86*** 534** 6.I3 -3. 80 *"' -3 .44* 8.67 -4.27 ** -2.66 -2 .6 7
- 1 . Q1 -0 .94 2.92 9 .67* 7 .4 5 * * 7.95

-0 .85 R2 = .06 - 1 3 .03 "' Rz = . 20 0.01 R2- . lb

Source : Tabulations of NLSY Child Supplement data fot yea .~s 1988 and 1990 . [~T1MH?OX, NIMH7IX, NAZH72X, NIMH8tl, NIMH81, NIMHg2.SAS]

Notes: 1. N=639 for models predicting BPI ; N=619 for models predicting ma.thematics score; and N=60$ for modeis predicting reading scoce .
2 . Estimates restticted to children living with two masried pat~enis in 1988 .
3. Means a.~e used to impute missing values foz indepeudent variables except disruption status and marital couflict and quality .
4 . All models control foc : child age, race/ethnicity, birth order and hirth weight ; mothers' ,A~QT score, years of education and number o€ children; fatnily income

and povetty sta.tus in prior year .
5 . Significance IeveIs indicated by : *p < .10 ; ** p . < .05 ; *** p < .Ol .

Table 3 . OLS Coefficients fo r Mari tal DisrupUo n and Pre -I)isrupGon Marital Confiict and Quality in Madel s ~redicting Bo ys ' Well-Sei ng in 199Q



PrelDisru~eonMarital Conili ct

High Frequency 2.34 2.(10 2.6~ 1.17 1.22 -0.78 0.31 0.50 0.44
2.33** 2.44** -0.35 -0.71 -1.27 -1 .28

-1.06 R2=.04 3.51 R2= .14 0.09 R2-.12

High Breadth 2 .3~ 2.27 5.19*"' 1.17 I.26 -O.bl 0.31 039 -O.A3
1.28 1.98* -1.44 -1.75"' -1.34 -i .55

-6 .51* RZ=-a4 2.88 Rz=.14 1.86 R''=.12

High Intensity 2.34 2.24 5.89'" "' 1. 17 1.22 0.79 0.31 0.34 0.48
0 .53 1.52 -0.51 -0.64 -0.30 -0.26

-8 .63*"` Rz= .04 1 .05 R~= .14 -0 .35 R~= . 1 2

Pr~Bisiuption lUlarital Qualit9

Poot Mazital 2.34 L42 3.Q5 ~.17 1 .75 1 .01 03 1 0.56 3. 47 *
Communication 4 .07 **~` 4.81 *** -2 .93 ** -3 .28~` * -1 .25 0.11

-4 .23 R2=.05 2.07 R'= .15 -7 .95"* R2= .73

~a e ;tal. ~appiness 2.34 2.27 -4.03 1.1~ 1.11 - 1 1 . 42 0.3 1 0.18 -13.1 1
-3 .17 -4.54 -2.14 -4.96 -5.14 -8.T4"' "'

6.53 R2=.04 13.02 R'=.14 13.81* R~=.1 2

Source: Tabulations of NLSY Child 5npplement data for yeats 1988 and 1940 . [NIlViH70X, NIMH7IX, NIIvIIi72X, NIMH80, NIMH81, NIMH82 .SA5]

Notes: 1 . N-605 fot models p~edictang BPI ; N=S93 foc madels pcedicting mathematics score ; and N=583 foz modeis predicfing reading scvre .
2 . Estimates restaictxd to children living with two mar~ied parents in 148$ .
3 . lvfeans are used to impute missing values for independent va~iables except disruption sFatus and matital conflict and quality .
4 . Att Fnodels control for. child age, ~ace/ethnicity, birth oxder and birth weight; mothers' AFQT score, years of education and num6er of ehildxen; family income

and poverty status in prior yeaz .
S . Significance Ievels indicated by: *p < .14 ; ** p . < .p5; *** p< A1 .

Table 4 . OLS Coefficionts for Marital Disrup f,ion and Pre-DisruptionMarital C o nfii ct and Quality in Models Ptodicting Gir1s' Well -Being in 1990



Mocher-rated behavior roblems index

Mean standardi zed score

More pxoblems than average {+ irz sra . ae~ .~

Within range of average (+i-112 Std. dev.)

Fewer problems than average (- irz gta . aeV . )

PIAT mathemaiics sub-test score

Mean standardized score

B elow average (- it2 sra. aev .)

Within range of average (+!- st2 std. dev .)

Above average (+ v2 sta. ae~ .)

105 .9

33

30

37

1 00~

94.9

46

45

9

ioa~

109 .8

42

37

21

100~

9& .7

30

45

24

~oo~

ioa .~

18

48

33

140 %

104 . 5

19

47

34

ioo~

105 .9

32

48

20

ioo ~

99 . 5

29

47

24

ioo ~

106 . 8

28

63

9

ioo~

100 .3

18

68

15

ioa~

107 .7

32

49

20

~oo~

102 .4

27

44

29

ioo ~

104.2

26

49

26

~oo ~o

102.6

21

51

27

~ao~

106 .7

31

50

19

roa~

100.8

26

54

1 9

ioo~
PIAT reaclin~r~,o;enition sub-test score

Mean standardized score 99.7 97.7 106,4 102,4 107.2 104.9 1479 1Q5.7

Below average (-1t2 sca, de~.) 49 34 21 32 12 27 i7 21

Within range of average (+I- vz s~d . dev .) 22 SS 50 48 61 45 49 54

Above average (+ ll2 std, dev.} 29 S 29 21 27 29 34 24

1 b0 % 10U % 100 % 100 % 100 % 100 % 100 % 140 ~

5ource: Tabulations of NLSY Child Supplement data for years 1988 and 1990 .

Note: 1. EsEimates restricted to children living with two married parents in 1988 .

Appendix Table 1 . Means and Percenta ge Distributions of Behavior Pr oblems and Achievement Test 5cores for Children in 1990, by Sex, Marital Disrnption 5tatus b ecween ]988
and 1990, and Prequency of Marital Conflict (Weighted)



Mother-rated behavior uroblems index

Mean standardized sc o re

More problems than average ( + l ~z gr~. d~.>

Within range of average {+ 1- i12 s ta. dev .)

Fewer problems than average ( - z ~z sra. a~ . )

PIAT mathematics sub-test score

Mean sta.ndardized score

Below average (- vz gta. ae~ . )

Within range of average (+~- v2 srd. dev.}

Above average (+ v2 gta . aev .)

105.0

33

31

39

T00 k

96.7

4 1

42

17

1 00 ~

111 .2

46

38

16

l OQ %

98 .0

31

48

21

lOp ~

101 .2

20

48

33

100 %

104 .3

18

48

34

100 %

105.7

3 1

49

20

100 4b

49.1

32

44

24

160 ~

109 .6

35

57

9

1 00%

101 .4

17

66

17

100 ~

105.0

26

51

23

1(?0 %

101 .8

30

39

31

100 ~

104 .5

27

49

25

100 9b

102 .$

22

SO

2$

10~ ~

106 .5

30

5 1

20

1 00%

100 .2

25

57

18

100 ~

PIAT readinQ reco~nikion sub-test score

Mean standardized score 1 00.0 97.1 1 06.2 i02.2 106.2 iQ5 . 4 107.8 105 .5

Below averag e {- v2 sra_ a~, .) 40 38 20 34 21 2 1 17 21

Witlrin rd.nge of average (+~-1~2 s~d, de .~.) 35 54 Sl 45 55 47 49 55

Above average (+ 112 sra. aev.) 25 7 28 21 25 32 34 24

1 00 % 100 °l0 10{l % 10(1 ~0 100 % 100 % lU0 °l0 100 96

Source: Tabulations of NLSY Child Supplement data for years 1988 and 1990 .

Note: 1. Estimates restricted to children fiving wit3i twa married parents in 1988 .

Appendix Table 2. Means and Percentage Distributions of Behavior Problems and Achievement Test 5cores for Children in 1990, by Sex, Marital Disruption Status between 1988

and 1990, and Breadth of Marital Conflict (We igh.ted)



Mother-rated behavior problems index

Mean staudardized score

More pz ~oblems than average (+ ir2 stfl. aev . )

Wikhin ranga of average (+~- i ~2 srd . dev .)

Pewer pcoblems than average (-112 8ta . 3~ . }

PIAT mathematics sn~rtest score

Mea.n standardized score

Below average (- 112 std . dev .)

Wit~in range of average (+~- i~2 sta . aev . )

Above average (+ v2 sta . aev. )

105.2

34

26

40

100 Yb

95 .2

44

47

9

100 %

1 10.6

42

41

17

1 00 ~

98.9

30

44

26

100 %

101 .3

19

49

32

1 0b %

104 .1

20

~7

34

100%

106 .3

34

47

2Q

100 %

98.7

32

47

22

100 %

110.6

40

53

7

1fl0 %

101 .2

17

65

17

l0d °lo

103 .5

19

55

26

100 9&

102 . 1

31

37

32

~oo~o

104 .8

28

4$

24

100 96

102.4

22

51

27

ioo~

106 .5

27

52

20

1~0~

t00 . fi

26

57

18

~oa°~
PIAT rea ' reco nition sub-test score

Mean standard.ized score 99.9 97 .5 1 06 . I 1 01 .6 106.2 105.3 107.3 106.1

Below average {- 1 l2 std. dev .) 45 35 2i 35 21 21 17 21

Within range of average (+~- ~~2 std, dev.} 28 57 50 47 54 47 51 Si

Above avezage (+ 1I2 Std. dev.) 27 8 29 19 25 32 32 27

1 0{1 ~ 100 rb 100 ~ 100 ~ 1 Q4 % 10{l % 10Q 4b 100 %

Souree: Tabulations of NLSY Child S~pplement data for years 1988 and 1990 .

Note: 1. Estimates restricted to children living with two mamed parents in 1988 .

Appendix Tahle 3 . Means ana Percentage Distributians of Sehavior Problems and AchievemenL'Test Scores for Children in 1990, by Sex, Marital D isruption S tatus between 198 8
and 1990, and Intensity of Marital Conflict (Weighted)
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